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TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

Fergus Flynn spent yesterday with
friends In Pax ton.

Mrs. Georgo'Eddy, of Lodge Pole, la

the guest of Mrs. Ray Snyder.
Howard Adams, of Sidnoy, spent yes

terday with friends in town.
Miss Amy Yonng has beun spending

the past week with friends in Lexington.
Roy Ames went to Oshkosh Wednes-

day to spend a few days with friends.
Fred Frye and Bon Ilartman returned

Wednesday from a visit with friendsin
Omaha.

George Austin went to Omaha last
night to transact business for a few
days.

The J. T. club will be entertained
this evening by Mr. and Mrs. Jonh
Murray,

Misses Alta Hoy and Lena Sensel at-

tended tho foot ball game at York
yesterday.

William Loftus has been suffering
for the past week and now his condi-

tion is serious.
Mrs. Geo. White, of Sutherland,

spent Friday in town aB the guest of
Will Hawley.

Seeral of the grade schools held ap-

propriate Thanksgiving exercises Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Miss Nellie Workman went to Hast-

ings Wednesday night to spend Thanks-
giving with her parents.

Miss Lillian Sturgis returned to her
home in Hastings today aftor a brief
visit with relatives in town.

E. Horrls resigned his position as
telegraph operator this week and left
several days ago for Cheyenno.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vernon went
to Julesburg Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving with Mrs. W. R. Vernon.

Miss Ida Wallner, of the corps of
city teachers went to her home at Dun-

bar Wednesday to spend tho week end.
M. Williams arrived from Los Angeles

the fore part of this week and has ac-

cepted a position as oporator in tho
local telegraph office.

Miss Margaret McCarty and
Waiter, of Ogalalla, spent Beveral days
with friends in town this week, return-
ing to their home yesterday.

After Decembor 1st the stores will
remain open in the evening until after
the holday seasons trade when they
will resume their 6:30 closing.

The second team of the high school
will play a game of foot ball with tho
Cozad high school tomorrow afternoon
at the Athletic park in this city.

Mrs. Ed Fewell, who had been visit-
ing at the home of her aunt Mrs. D.
n. Loudon and other relatives in town
for Beveral weeks, returned to her home
in Hastings this morning.

The Episcopal ladles were accorded
a yery generous patronage at their fair
and sunDer Tuesday evening. One nun
dred and fifteen dollars were realized
from the sale of fancy work, eighty
fiuo flnllnm fmm fhf minnnr nnri twentv
dollars worth of homo made candy sold.
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Mrs. Will Jeff ers, who had been
in town for a few days, - left Tues

day for her homo in Green River, Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Lambert, ar-

rived from the east Wednesday for an
extended visit with relatives and friends
in town.

Sup. Tout, accompanied by his family
went to Lincoln Monday to attend
the session, of the Stato Teacher's As
sociatlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murphy, accom
panied by Miss Margaret Brogan, of
Paxton, have been spending this week
in Omaha.

Misses Hazol Minshall, Beth Cun-

ningham and Gertrude Baker, of tho
Gothenburg city schools, spent Thanks-
giving in town.

The new uniforms for tho high school
cadets arnved this week and tho com
pany in full dress presents a very neat
appearance.

Miss Thca Hansen, who Is attending
ing tho state normal school at Kear
ney, spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents in this city.

Mrs. Efllo Savlts loft Wednesday
morning fbr Grand Island and Omaha,
where she will visit relatives and friends
for six weeks.

Miss Evelyn Daly, who is attending
the Sacred Heart Academy in Omaha,
came home Wednesday morning to re-

main until tho last of the week.
Inwell Qually, who is attending the

Grand Island business college, came
homo Wednesday to spend several days
with his parents north of town.

Miss Pearl Howland came down from
Paxton yesterday, near which place she
is teaching school and left last night
for Omaha to spend several days with
friends.

Henry Clark and Ted Samelsom re-

turned Monday from Lewellen bring-
ing a good bag of geese and ducks as
the result of several days hunting in that
section.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Emery, of La
Jaunta, Colo., arrived in town Wed-
nesday having been called hore, by the
serious illness of John Wolback, a
brotherof Mr. Emoryi

Mrs. C. A. Dill left Wednesday
morning for Chicago where she will
transact business for a short time.
While in that city she will be the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Park.

E. R. Smith came down from Gandy
Wednesday in his car and took homo
his daughter who is attending school- -in

order that she might eat Thanks-
giving turkey with tho family.

County Superintendent Ebright left
Tuesday night for Lincoln. He will read
a paper on "Needed Legislation" bo-fo- re

the Stato Teachers association
which is in session at that place this
week. Ho expects to be absont the re-

mainder of tho week.

Tho American Telephone & Telegraph
Co., which recently comploted its line
through this city, is erecting a small
testing station on the Dillion land north
of town. Next spring the company will
erect a larger building and install ma-
chinery for a "boosting plant; the fur-
nishing of electrical energy.

HERSHEY,

A. WICKSTROM
HERSHEY,

0V

The "Miller-Mad- e" Adjustable Collar
call it a trick coat, because it will turn many a young chap's sorrow into gladness. Tho collar can bo worn in tho high fola style,

which will balk cold blasts on wintry days, and then again it can bo turned down flat in the regular ulster fashion, which gives an
"air" of jauntiness and prosperity.

It's hard to figure out how a designer was skilful enough to plan an overcoat with a convertible collar, but it's easy to see why he did

it he knew the surest, slickest way to a man's heart was to show him tho unusual the "classy". '
But the collar is just an incident liko all of the crisp, practical featuors in "MILLER-MADE- " There is a certain grace ;

to the lapels that bespeaks carcftil hand work there's a poise to tho whole garment which will immediately attract tho interest of those

who appreciate good style.

The fabrics from which adjustable collar "Miller-Mad- e" coat are constructed nro finely woven and exclusively; patterned they are

delightful to look at and will wear satisfactorily. Lest reading about these unusual coats has given you tho impression that they are high

priced, we'll say they are low very low indeed.

The adjustable collar coat is easy to wear. The collar is the whole tiling. NO HOOKS AND EYES. Tuck in lapel and button it

and you have changed from one style to another. A regular two-coll- ar any weather coat Yours Js ready.

DREBERT CLOTHING
520 DEWEY STREET

Tho Harmony Club will moot next
Friday ovening with Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Huffman. ,

Perry Carson witnnessed the foot
ball game at York yestorday and is
spending today with friends in Hastings.

Miss Edna Laughlln returned to her
home near Sutherland Wednesday aftor
spending the post two months In town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Edis and children
left Tuesday afternoon for an extended
visit with relatives at points in Wiscon-

sin.
Tho Lutheran Aid Society will bo

entertained next week by Mrs. Gus.
Huffman and Mrs. Federhoof nt their
home on West Fifth street.

Miss Isabol Doran, who isl employed
as teacher in the city schools at Gretna,
Neb., arrived Thursday morning to
spend soveralday? with her parents and
friends in town.

J. A. McMichael and sevoral of his
men left Wednesday for the Platte
valley north of Paxton where they will
erect a house on land owned by Messrs.
Snyder and Burr, of the experimental
farm.

Small Tracts of Land

For in
Addition to

NEB

Overcoat.

WE

CO.

Lots and

Sale Sale Water
Go's Third

rfr

Lots 50x140 feet from $30.00 to $200.00 each.

Tracts of 2.14 to acres from $80 to $500 each.
According to Location.

EASY TERMS. Seven per cent interest on Deferred Payments. Apply to

NEB.

OVERCOATS.

2.42

Supt.,
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FredvPiorson, the Sutherland roal es-

tate dealer, was In town Wednesday
transacting business. In speaking of
of the advance of rcnl eafale" in Lin-

coln county, Mr. Pierson ;ited a case
where a few years ago a gold watch
was traded for a quartor section which
a short timo ago sold for $G,540.

For rent Furnished room, $5.00 per
month. 501 East Sixth street.

T. T. Kelihcr arrived from Chicago
Wednesday afternoon to eat Thanks
giving turkey with relatives, returning
cast last night. Mr. Kolihor is well
pleased with his position as head of tho
secret service of tho Illinois Central.
He says all the former Union Pacific
men who are now with tho I. C. are
making good in their respective posi
tions.

Thoro will be tho regular service of
worship next Sunday morning at tho
Lutheran church. At the ovening ser-
vice tho Mission Band and the Mission
ary Society will take part. Tho "Suit
Cases' ' given out to the members of
the Mission Bond will bo brought to
this service nnd with appropriate ser-
vices tho contents dedicated to its pur
pose. The . thank offering boxes of tho
Missionary Society will also be gathered
In nt this time. Tho general offering
of the evening will be given to this
causo. Tho aim of tho members of the
Missionary Society Is to ovon oxceed
last year's splendid record and by each
doing just p littlo more than the pro
vious year, tho goal can bo easily
reached. Will it be done?

Vic Anderson in
Chief Dispatcher Anderson of the

Union Pacific sends a lino from Galves
ton, Texas, to the efTect that in that

sea-wash- port thero are
oranges, poems, oysters, edl

tors in fact anything that goes to
make up the kingdom of heaven."
And, think of itl When this brief mes-
sage was communicated to the bunch
over at tho tick works one of tho
youngsters remarked that he was very
glad Mr. Anderson was gotting somo
idea of what heaven was like, on his
trip to tho south! Grand Wand Inde
pendent.

Heaven.

formerly
"flowers,

Breaks Arm,
Tommy Empie, tho twelve year old

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Empie, llv
ing south of Maxwell, had his loft arm
broken between tho wrist nnd elbow
Wednesday morning by the falling of
n horse on which he wus riding to
school. It was nn hour or more follow
ing tho accident beforo the boy reached
home, when ho was immediately
brought to town and tho fracturo re
duced.

For pains in tho side or chest damnon
a piece or flannel with Chnmborlaln'o
Liniment and bind It over tho seut of
pain. There Ir, nothing better. For sale
by all dealers.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Ill Health Cause Suicide.
Word roceived in town this week an

nounced the .death . at Grant's Pass,
Oregon, of the death of the wife of
Robert Rannio, a former North Platte
young man. Mr. Rannio went home at
noon and found tho doors locked. Us
ing the key he carried, he unlocked the
door and entering a sleeping loom
found his wife lying face downward on
tho bed with a carbolic acid bottle
near. (Jailing to nor ana receiving no
response, he lifted up her head and
found her faco and mouth badly burned
with carbolic acid. Tho distracted hus-
band hurriedly summoned a physician
and neighbors, and an examination by
tho physician found life extinct. .

For some timo past the deceased had
poor health, from which she could
obtain no relief. Growing despondent
over her suffering she ended it as well
as life by drinking tho deadly poison.

Successful Ball.
The ninth annual ball of PlattoLoUgo

No. 118, Boilermakers and Holpors of
America was held nt the opera houso
Wednesday night and from every point
t proved a very successful affair.

Tho UBunl grand march was dispensed
with and the program of twenty-fou-r

dances, each of which was strenuously
encored by the dancers and threo extras,
was greatly enjoyed by tho throng of
dancets which filled the floor for each
numbor until the closing waltz. Music
was furnished by the Stamp orchestra
and was unusually good, which added to
tho enjoyment ot the dancers.

In comparison with formor dances
given by this organization the crowd
was not so great but as the tho Initial
ball of tho win tor season tho attendance
was very good and a largo numbor of
spectators occupied tho gallery.

At midnight nn intermission was
taken for supper. An excellent turkey
supper was served nt the Vienna Cnfu
which was partaken of by tho usual
large number,, while a luncheonotto
was served to a goodly number of tho
dancors at Kellhors.

J. F. Haubhorr as mastor of coro-monic- s,

ably assisted by a committee
of men, who woro solicitous of tho en-

joyment of those present, aredesorvlng
of credit for a very pleasant and en-

joyable evening.

Saves an Iowa Man's Life.
Tho very grave Boomed to yawn bo- -

foro Robert Madscn, of West Burling
ton. Iowa. when, aftor after soven
weeks in tho hospital, four of tho best
physicians gave mm up, tnonwnssnown
tho marvelous curative power of Elec- -

XJllkUlD UlbU. VIKIIH IIIWII.JIU
of frlcrhtful Buffering from liver troublo
and yellow jaundice, getting no help
from other remedies or doctors, flvo
bottlos of this matchless medicine com
pletely cured him. It is positively guar-
anteed for stomach, liver or kidney
troubles and never disappoints. Only
50c at Stone Drug Co.

T"
Oar List of Bargain in City Property.

FIRST WARD.

Two small houses on one lot., situate
on E. Cth St., only 4 blockd out. lhouse
brings $10.00 rent and the other one
$11.00. Price $2,200.00. You figure the
investment.

Four room houso with two nice lots,
lawn, shado troes located in Penniaton's
Addition. Only 7 blocks out $2,000.00
Will tako in trade a good team of mares
or n few cows.

Now 5 room modern house on E. 6th
St, Modern in evory resnoct excent
hoat. Nice pantry, 2 closets and china
closet. 1J lots. Price $2,350.00. Lotus
show you this nslt wont last long.

SECOND WARD.
G room house with pantry and bath

room. Good barn, chicken Iioubo and
chicken yard, Nice south-ea- st corner
lot in Millor'a Addition with sidewalk
in. Only 8 blocks out. Price $2,100.00.

Ten room house situate on West 6th
St, with 8 lotJ. Nico lawn and trees.
Price $3,200.

THIRD WARD.
G room, comont block houso, stripped,

lathed nnd plastered. Two closets.
Good cellar. Cement walks in front and
around houso. Frame barn 16x24 feet
Wash houso (cement block) 12x24 feet.
City water in houso and yard. House
wired for electric lights. Connected with
sewer. Located on EnBtOth St, $3,000.
if sold nt once.

C room, frame house. Bnrn for 4 head
of horses and hny loft that holds 4 T.
of hay. Electric lights and city water
in houso. Nico lawn, trees, sidewalk
and curb In front $2,500.00. See us
quick.

. 5 room houso. nico lot with treeB and
lawn. Certainly a bargain at $1,400.00

B room houso, trees, bam, chicken
houso and yard. Located on East 9th
St, $1,400.00.
Located on West 8th St

5 room house, wnsh house and cellar.
Stable, Bhcds etc. 2 full CG foot lots..
All fonccd. Nice large shado trees and
several lruit trees. Certainly a bargain
at $1,900.00.

All tho abovo properties can be pur-
chased on easy terms.

Call and seo us or make an appoint
ment, when wo will call and seo you
ana uo glad to show you tho property.
Temple Real Estate & Ids. Agency,

L. H. 1 empie. Mgr.

Wild Cat Kills Two Dogs.
While huntinir crouso Tuesday tho

dogs belonging to Dr. Davis and Charles
Doxseo run onto n wild cat in a canyon
some six miles south vest of Callaway,
Tho animal attacked tho dogs, which
were valuable ones, killing bothof them
boforo tho men could get U shot nt it
After killing tho dogs tho infuriated
animal then made a run at Dr. Davis.
who was on the hillside above, and al
most ronched htm when Mr. Doxsce
took a chance shut with bird Bhot, and
luckily struck the animal in a vital
spot and it dropped noau at tne ieet or
Ait. uuvis. mo ammai was u largo
one, and Is tho first to have been seen
in this locality for a number ofj years.
Dr. Davis will have it mounted as a
remombornco of tho valuable dogs he
lost in their noblo fight against It.

Notice.
Just received a carload of Onions and

Cabbage which we will sell aB follows:
Cabbage at $2.25 per 100 pounds,
onions $1.40 per bushel. See us for
prices on 10 and 20 bushel lots. Louden,
North Locust streot.


